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Justness tifovto.

E DERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
torney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
_ sneer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner or 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

4 USTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

ITEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and .. . • laredforthe

S'
«very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for tl 

rade and the public. • The Factory is < 
<juebeo street, Guelph. d

OLIVER, MACDONALD A 08LEB, 
Barristers and Attomeys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham %nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

•^^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of.Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod^
elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAB. A. THORP, Proprietor.

jQRS. KEATING & WORSFOLD,

Physicians, Surgeons, dro. ,

Office—the late Dr. Howitt’s, Essex street, 
Guelph. dwy

CARVER A HATHERLY, Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
-day or job. (lw

r7 BROCK,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. <1

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr ani_Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’a Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. __ dwy

^UELPH ACADEMY

Be opens Monday, August 12tb.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
iish and Commercial Branches.

Terms on application.
Guelp.ti, Aug. 1,1872

JNO. MARTIN,^

^JUTHRIE, WATT 6 CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitor. In Cheneory,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Sdvettisrments.
TWO GOOD HOUSES FOB SALE 

IN THE WE8T WARD. - One stone 
house on Norwich Street, 11 £ooms. One 

roughcast cottage on Charles Street, 5 
rooms. Houses contain every convenience.

Apply to James Davidson, proprietor, or 
t~ nnrt fr jj£| • -----aOdwSw

C'lGW LOST—On the 12th inst., from 
y Mitchell's Hill, a black cow, in good 
condition, seven years old, one horn off, some 

spots of white on belly, and giving milk. 
Any one returning her or givinginformation 
as will lead to her recovery, xml be reward
ed. 6dwl PETER HUNTER, Carpenter.

where no other boarders are kept, by apply
ing at Mies Card’s, Mr. Hogg’s new terrace, 
George Street. . a!7-dtf

rio
\y 5 
brindl

iO W STRAYED. — Strayed about the 
5th inst., from Parker s Hotel, a dark

__ idled cow, with one brass nob on its
horn. Any one returning her to the under
signed, or giving such information as will 
lead to her recovery, will be suitably re
warded. JAMES PARKER,

Guelph, Aug. 9th, 1878 __ dw

AGRICULTURAL

Insurance Company.

(SuctpU (gMwttfliflemtnj
SATURDAY EVENING. AUG. 17, 1872

Local and Other Itçms.
The Harriston Tribune gives the Re

formers in the editorial division in Cots- 
wold, Minto, well deserved credit for the 
large majority of 51 which they gave for 
Higinbotham.

The people of Elmira gave a compli
mentary supper to Mr. J. Y. Savage, on 
Monday evening last, the 12th inst., on 
the eve of his departure to Toronto to 
finish his medical course.

The Enterprise says that the Spring 
crops aboutDrayton are very fair .perhaps 
equal to last year, if not better. The 
Fall Wheat is damaged some with rust. 
The Spring Wheat is excellent,and about 
ready to cut. Barley Is also good, but 
oats in some places are not very 'gbod, 
but, on the whole, very fair. The pota
toes are better than last year, and 

, promise a fair crop. The root crop is 
Messrs. Jessop & Corbett having resigned ! not very good. Pease are splendid.

the Agency of this Company, it lias been ___
transferred 6e

Guelph, Aug. 15,1872
WM. J. PATERSON.

REMOVED.

Miss Craven

Trial of the Woolwich Infant.—Last 
week, a- 7001b. shell was fired from the 
“Woolwich Infant,” against a composite 
target of wood and iron 30$ inches thick

Base Ball Notes.

The International Mateh Between the 
Maple Leaft and Baltimore».

(From the Baltimore American.)
The International Base Ball match on 

Monday afternoon between the Maple 
Leaf Club of Guelph, Canada, and the 
Lord Baltimores, of this city, though by 
no means among the best played npon 
the Newington Grounds, was interesting 
from its commencement to its close. 
Quite a large concourse of people were 
brought together, amongst whom were a 
number of ladies, and the very best of 
feeling was manifested on the part of the 
audience. The players upon both sides 
were applauded to the echo whenever 
they indulged in the more delicate exhi
bitions of skill, and if anything the sym
pathy appeared to be with the strangers 
who had come such a long distance to 
meet the home club.

The Canadians reached the Park about 
fifteen minutes before the game was 
called, and were welcomed by repeated 
cheers. They immediately spread them
selves out over the field and tried the 
grounds. They were a handsome set of 
men, wiry, active and athletic, and in 
their unique but tasty uniforms appeared 
to advantage. The uniform of the club 
differs somewhat from that generally 
worn in the United States. It consists of 
a white shirt trimmed with green on the 
bosom of which is a maple leaf, grey 
pants, and stockings of a peculiar but

Suicide in Woolwich.
A Voting Woman Cuts Her Throat 

with a Razor.

■ - j/ciiii'flj «tut. okwthi ui tl. jtrtuiint uui
Begs to announce to the inhabitants of ; at a range of 70 yards. Tne first shot i neat mffPru nf «laid which elves a uic- uelDh that she has removed to tue corner wv» .v.» iu icoai „»„1 . pauern 01 piaui, wmen gives a picGuelph that she has removed to the corner 

of Quebec and Yarmouth streets, and is 
prepared to execute all orders in Dressma
king, Millinery, Straw and Felt Work. A 
complete stock of patterns constantly on 
hand. Cutting and Fitting done in the la
test style.

DYEING—Dresses restored to their origi
nal colour.

Apprentices wanted immediately.
Guelph, August 12,1872 d

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of Henry Thomas and Peter 
Dudgeon, as well individually as co
partners, doing business at Guelph, 
under the name, utyle and firm of 
Thomas A Dudgeon, Insolvents.

I, the undersigned, Willfhm J. Paterson, of 
the Town of Guelph, Official Assignee, have 
been appointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
before me within one month.

WM. J. PATERJ30N, 
Assignee.

Guelph, 14th Aug., 1872______ ._______ 2wd

-JjlDPCATIOS.

The Misses Khemmle's
School of Art, Music, and General Education, 

for Primary and Finishing, day or Board- 
* ing Pupils, will reo en ;• :ter the sum

mer vacation on
Monday, t-hç 2ml of September, 1872.

W*E CCTT2N.

LOTS FOR SALE.—For sale twenty-.
four lots in Jackson's Survey, near Mr. j 

John Horsman's residence. Twenty-three of
7. . . _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ ...... .. .... ,.li innvA

Miss-L. R. invites attention to the Singing 
... ad Pianoforte Classes, which continue to 
"dwv ' Sive great satisfaction, and ns the terms are 
J— , arranged for general convenience, are well ! 

attended. Private lessens as usual,
Guelph. Aug 13th, 1872.

broke the front plate of the target, and 
pushed it bodily back, foundations and 
all, nearly four inches ; while the second 
went right through the 30 inch of wood 
and iron, and scattered splinters and 
fragments in the rear. As this was 
stronger than the sides of any ship yet 
built, wo may congratulate ourselves on 
the possession of an effective gun for the 
defence of our shores.

Brutal.—A most brutal and fiendish 
crime has been committed in the town
ship of Easthope, some villian who dis
graces the name of a man having cut out 
the tongues of two fine horses belonging 
to Mr. W. Heinbuch, whilst they were 
grazing in the pasture field. The discov
ery was made on Wednesday morning, on 
the poor animals being brought into the 
stable, when they were found unable to 
eat their oats. An examination shewed 
that about six inches had been cut off 
the tongue of one of the unoffending 
brutes, and the tongue of the other had 
been severed to the root. Mr. Heinbuch 
is a Reformer,and is held in high respect. 
He is unaware of giving any offence, pol
itical or otherwise, to any one, and the 
brutality is therefore entirely without pro
vocation. Severe measures ought to be 
taken to suppress this inhuman crime.

turesque efject to the nine. The fielding 
of the club was in some respects admira
ble. The second baseman and centre 
fielder played their positions perfectly, 
and called forth the plaudits of the spec
tators again and again, but the nine 
found it almost impossible to bat Mat
thews’ balls, seven of the club being dis
posed of by strikes during the progiess of 
the game. A catch made by McLean in 
the fouth innings deserves special men
tion. . Force sent a ret hot ball to centre 
field fully fifty yards from where he was

(From the Berlin Telegraph.)
The neighborhood of Winterbourne, in 

the Township of Woolwich, was thrown 
into a great state of excitement on Friday 
morning last, by the sad news that a 
daughter of Mr. James Jupp had com
mitted suicide by cutting her throat with 
a razor. It appears that Miss Jnpp had 
for some time previously been in a state 
of great mental depression, and bad ma
nifested at times such groundless grief, 
about trifling matters, that her friends 
had taken medical advice concerning her 
health and mental condition. Some 
days before the sad occurrence, however, 
she had seemed‘more cheerful, and was 
thought by both herself and her friends 
to be much better. But on Thursday 
evening she relapsed into a state of 
melancholy again, and wheù her mother 
left her only for a moment in the *oom 
alone, she disappeared out of the window 
and made off in the direction of the 
Grand River, where she no doubt intend
ed to make away with hersèlf. The at
tempt was frustrated by her meeting 
some person coming across the fields 
from a neighboring farm house, and she 
returned to her home, where her friends 
were making diligent search for her. 
When asked by her mother where she had 
been, she replied that she would not go 
away so far as never to be found, for 
tney would feel very bad if she was to go 
away and never return; A careful watch 
was kept over her through the night by 
her friends, and during all the long hours 
she did not sleep and was very restless. 
In the morning about four o’clock foot
steps were heard by her mother going 
down the stairs, and for fear that she 
should get away, the brother and servant 
lad were immediately sent down to have 
an eye upon her. They followed not 
more than two minutes after, but, sad to 
relate, the time was too long—the fatal 
gash had been inflicted, and when they 
opened the kitchen door she was leaning 
over the end of the table and a stream of

BY T F /. E G R * # f» H

ms mmHus despatch^
Instructive Fire.

The Indian Tronble*.

Railway Disaster.

The Geneva Arbitration.

A European Congress.

Catholic Processions.

Elmira, N. Y., Aug. 16.—The Clinton 
Woollen Manufacturing Co.’s mill wan 
totally destroyed by fire at noon to-day. 
Loss, 8150,000. Insurance, 830,000. The 
tannery adjoining was also partially de
stroyed. Loss, 84,000. Fully insureds

Salt Lake, Aug. 16.—The Indians under 
San Pedero are still committing outrages. 
At a conference held between' Generals 
Ord and-Morrow it was determined to 
employ troops, and that three companies 
of infantry should be despatched to the 
scene of outrages at once. Cavalry in 
now on its way here from Fort Steele and 
other points, and will be sent forward 
without delay. There is no doubt now 
that the Indians are fairly on the war 
path, having boldly declared their inten
tion to fight. General Morrow, however, 
is still hopeful of making peace without 
bloodshed. The cause of the Indian 
hostility is said to be the want of food 
and clothes.

New York,'Aug. 17.—A Scranton de
spatch last .night stated that a Dele- 
Ware, Lackawana A Western Railway 
train became a complete wreck this side 
of Stroudsburg. The pataugera miracu
lously escaped injury. The locomotive 
was lying on the track smashed to atoms. 
The fireman, head brakesman and bag-

the ïo^STare a*quartêr ôf nn ocre each, more ! mOWN OF GUELPH, 
or less. Terms, one-fifth of the purchase |

171 ftvfi vertlB. WltU .money down, tlio balance in five years,.with 
intériist at 6 per cent. Apr iy to Jc
son, tanner, Guelph.

Jobu Jack- 
my30-3md

-jyj-Ii. A. I. HBATHFIELD,

Onanist anil Teacher of Mnsic,
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Plano, Orgaivfiav- 

-un, Violin, also in Harmony and Com-1

S)9ition. References kindly permitted to 
;e Rev. Canon Brent. Newcastle: Samtiel j 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mr-. Judye : 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu

lars apply to Mr. Heathfield, NonoU Street, 
opposite tlie New Baptist Church. d !

fenders for Bridge

To Masons and Carpenters.

STURDY,F
te, Sip, &0?BEeiiîal Failli?

G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER. j
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 

- earn Streep Guelph. f27-dwly j

Cf ASH FORWOQL. HIDES, SHEEP- j
/ SKIN’S, CALF ? KINS,, and WOOL I"

The highest niRirke- price paid for the , 
above at No. 4, Govt on Street, Day s 01 
Block. Guelph.PlMterenetireoMantlTOnbe'-idtorsa..

Guelph. April 19.1» 2.______________ dwy ,

Tenders will be received up till t

.Hominy, the lttth inst
Atnoon, attheofilce oftbeauiKn-aig^AI. to, charming success, and will doubtless 
tue Masonry and Carpenter Work neetjoaiy „,eedily followed up by another, 
lor the erection of a Bnuge at Gow s Mill. ,| _________ _ _ _____

standing, but he started for the ball by j blood pouring, as they supposed, from 
the time it had lelt the bat and took it at ber mouth. In this they were too sadlv 
full speed, to the astonishment of every , disappointed, for on being spoken to by 
one on the ground. The Baltimores ; ^er mother, a gurgling breath supplied 
played remarkably well. Neither York i the correct reply—“ My neck, mother;
nor Graver were out, but Pike very hand- i00k at my neck.” Dr. Ferguson, of El- gage-master are dangerously injured, 
somely played the former’s poation, immediately sent for, and every London, Aug. 16.—A despatch from
while Higham filled that of Graver almost I domestic means used, but life was extinct ,, , . •
as efficiently as he could have done it i iong before the doctor arrived. She Geneva says the American representatives 
himself. Force, the new man, played | lived long enough, however, to tell her before the Board of Arbitration anticipate 
third base, and he did credit to the sa- ■ fiends how and by what means the rash the recovery of damagesloa large amount
gacity of the management which placed I deed had been accomplished. It was |,_mnnmiA *,4l4him there. He covered the position ; done with the blade of a razor without a I from EnSland' Tfaey consider the pre-
beautifnlly, and in spite of his diminutive j handle, and as it is not known where she ! sence of Mr- Cohen m Geneva favourable 
stature, scarce a ball escaped him. Very | obtained the fatal weapon, the presump- j to such a result of the arbitration. It is 
fbw errors were made by the Baltimores, tion is that she had contemplated her j- tbflt *, llipn,.nl hftV. (]p
and there is no reason why the club own destructionfor sometime, and" had !?m0j .. tnat tJie . mencans nave de-
by careful practice should not yet be able this blade aecreted for the purpose. The 1 d to, ütsMtors^ahoûlT1" glosa s'uâ 
to retrieve the disasters that havelately i „reat gash was frightful to behold, making ; “ÏV. °LV St . f
overtaken them in the diamond fleld. JUe gthan a quarter the cirefo of the ”ot. be aWa,rM hJ tbe „ .

Tlie Baltimores, as usual lately, lost neck, long and deep and jagged at the; A special to the Standard from Pans
pig icfSe, and went in.for four runs for , edgeg, as if the hand had trembled,'or ! says that at the meeting of Emperors in 

i of St George’s Ghurcn was a great suc- first innings, Force, the new acquisi- the dullness of the instrument had ren- ; Berlin the proposition will be made for a

I eus Wrre ?rl heaUoS tllîïïïîü ffl ! nm for their share, Colson getting his j ^ow falls heavily upon the aged the territorial modifications of France,
I with Chinese Lanterns and presented a , basc on cal]ed bads dealing second and and respected parents, wbo in their great the occupation of Rome, and the revision' 
' InX P1Theev=ntil Itom ' B«d ZZl !‘“me on a wild pitch., jSiettoKvelhe d«p sympathy of thl - =1 the Treaty of Paris of 1856.
=ent and nlavcd some of its choicest T1,e Mtnnores.were whitewashed m the , community .and t-speci ally of those with-1 Tho passage of the Repeal of the Parly
music^ndeçd^o^enticiug °were its strains , two’baae’hitlmi^ the^KlüiuAs’acorad ’’’coroner^plpe^was0 summoncd^uvlier Procession, Ac, was gentra„v oeieb.,,

hï •• ülhï fan astCTn Ihe green sward I another rl,n' chi=fly 60wi battin6' £ tho impression that an inquest would be , throughout Ireland (esterday by Latin,- 
the. lightfanlastie ontnegreei ‘ i the third' inning the Baltimores batted : cece5sarV, but after a review of all the i lies, and in some places there was disorder.

for'fortune seekl! runs, Fisher mak. saw clearly A, poo, créa- A, ielfast, while a Pro=eUon was pMdng

ISLtî]^15,?^.*S52a.ï:hlLt™r thl. and ti» next fonr.inuings.prinei-i'JaZrtherefore “cSroneî's i "

Gabden Party.—Last (Friday) evening 
' the Garden Party at the residence of Mr. 

dim j a. Lemon on behalf of the Organ Fund 
of St. George’s Church was a great sue-

1 AuîZth°Hh“éBatr ™s“rC,bnU? a“pre“i- ! P^°°"’titoyd foffi;the B^mores “tidhsUv^no'goVpmZlneHhlr'tl ists returned the attack, and'n scene of 
i ^«^Zraÿ.Zlts bh,yTetttarate 6̂g i ter,ibie erci,emeu, ensued. The rioters

00 1 on the part of the visitors. In the eight ! i were finally dispersed by the police ; not, 
; however, till one man had been shot. A

Plans ami Specifications can be seen at j Accident.—This forenoon 
said office. • _ , named McIntyre was engaged

JOHN HARV F. a , i c a the window above the entrance door in ; on a 6^fe £it and came to third on a bad this estimable gentleman, at the Roman
3d the tower of the New English Church, 1 - • - -- • ----- - — -

....... - 1 ono of the steps of the ladder
Guelph, August 12th, 1S72.

ARGAINS, BARGAINS 1

A large lot more of extraordinary

CHEAFEIt THAN EVER AT

>TtIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. RUPERT CAMPBELL,

North Bruce Election.
------ : — V i >r t j brougnt nome on Stevenson s nit tnrongn : at 8 o'clock, it wui ne recouectea tnat | ,

he was standmg broke, tod .lclntvro RaacIiffe whik ^mith got his base on 0u learning the tidings of the melancholy (.-tinn* Abend so far ns Heard Froi-t. 
jwas precipitated to the ground, a dis-: caUed baUs and WflB bronght home on I death of Mrs. Rainer, Father Sherlock WII>eS 80 Ia.r ** MeWVq fr01,,e
, tance of some 24 feet, ”• ,®J’ ; Sunley's safe hit. The last inning closedffiastened in his buggy to visit the bereav- Tb #0«0xvim: is tb'' of the noil
j 4fln'1 afters artls^ufiisUck.The uufor- by the Baltimores being again blanked, V^cT husband and children, and had just ; aç di _ t0 tb^ ute*t accounts —

B _ - ; tunate man was speedily conveyed to his tbe Klde being retired on a good throw of reached the house, situate near Allan’s; °
A D Cm A I M O .home cn the \\ aterloo Road, where Dr. Nichols and brilliant catch and play of | bridge, when a passing train so startled; cullies, spuoat.

r\ Il M M I 111 , Tuck was soon m attendance, |nd ascer- ^[addock at second by which Higham I the horse he was driving that the Rev. 1 Bruce, majority................133 ....
taiued that beyond two ribs being bro- wns retired after reaching first on a weak ! gentleman got -out to hold it, and whilst ; Suugech “ ........... :. 63
ken, and a general shock to the system, The visitors scored one additional doing so the animal managed somehow | Elderslie “ ........114: ....
the extent of the injuries is wonaeriuiiy ; run .Q tbig inn,ng bv a three base hit of ! to knock him down, and whilst on the Amabel and Albemarle,maj..
..... „ 11 nw.l fliA nnfnvu nf I ham lint. lll.-OlV _ . v . . 1 —

P. C. ALLAN'S | small, and the nature of them not likely ; jaekson. ° ‘ I ground trampled on him, by which it j Southampton,
i to prove serious. It is worthy of remark | rf\f fivo m«e mfldo hv the Maple | is supposed one of his ribs was fractured, • Arran...............to prove serious. It is worthy ot remark ; of the five rung mftd(, by „ ___________________________
: that during the entne Process of election ; Leaf, Jackson scored, 2, Colson, Smith and Besides he received other intestinal !

t ipfltitirtarf Dentni i d4 Crnet Stands for................. ............. 5 i 75 of this extensive pile of buildings, this us | aud 3icLean each scoring 1. Jackson is ; injuries which ultimately caused his 1 310 301)
LicenttftartDeatal . ,r,. ... ......... IN the tint at ion that ha-.oemred m con- credited for tho only double play In the ! death, *ather- Sherlock lay for font i We leam bv wav of Harriston that
.EatadlriiJiWL ' “ï'oltii’a'ùflcl:vl k m , nectun v i:1lIi, and m ten minutes more gMM,_Ea.- : d.yeA the most exorncintine pain,, but «, gKiS K, elecMto»

^the^MverttMrüot" i Kniv".» ant Fork., worth il.50.. 6) : C° ! The New York ITorM of Friday says : j bore it jiUwith admirable fortitude ami * ' y
r8clwv,idham..t.. I :......... 6- won!.! have been coneluded. I The Marie Leaf arrive» here restei&y. i patiençODr.Hercri'.aa moat SMittaeu,,

GueO’b- < 1 K ® 1 . „ —~~—- and" rlaved a «âme with the Mutual m his professional attendance from first
M? Houit-6»factory ' Hair Brushes, voilli si to «1.50 for 30c to «o ’ Th,; esi ~A 6™llcnii‘n Tl]0 j c, , 1 ■ the Union Oround, Williams- Uo last and did everythin;; that medical
Mr. Bom™ Cloth Brushes, *1,lor m > lioa «MiBuUnnlA nrnnpi-tx in the North ! V | . ’ .. -, I-i.m u JaU.» u «.«.«««a !

Here_____
Buchanan and Philips,
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.

w M. FOSTER. L. D. S.,

, -•;lc and 50c per pair...
i Faber's pendis worth 10c 

One ream of Bulrd Foolscap for 
• Four quires of Foolscap for.

« has considerable property in the North ;. Thcre wa, not a iargc attendance, ; skill could devise to assuage the extreme ! 
| West mineral regions, has just returned lhc8preslige attaching to them as chain, agony of the «offerer and to prolong his 

,.,v, * : a,ter * llire,c.Jtee,^c‘mP' HLTnPt01l! pious Of Canada having been discounted : life. Unfortunately, however,everything
for half-price progress, but not to such an ^extent as , ;onskleral,lT in consequence of their do- : proved unavailing, and Father Sherlock

East Toronto.
The poll at 12 o’clock stood :—

O’Donohue.................................
Beatty......... ..

: was anticipated last season.

SUR G EON D ENTIST, GUELPH/ Keal ntOtm**tnm*'
----  _ Nearly a tou of the Best HoueySoap to

Ofiice over E. Hnr- |je sold cheaper than ever, 
vey & Go’s Drug ; —

x Store, Corner trf 
I Wyndham and Mac-

........ 1 CO ; i6 ftS rich as ever, but the mainland has ^
i Electro-jdatt-ri Butterïînivês",worth'dôc for20! Bot yst proved as prolific as was hoped ^, however, a 

... ....... ; fnr Rbnit.a nr#i contmnallv bfiinc sunk. *.. . ’

Qî i vuv Tciot1 considerably in consequence w f-------------- x
silver islet fmt b the Baltimores and Athletics on has now gone to that bourne whence

ednesdav. Thev deserv- no traveller retnme," amidst the univer- O'Donohoe ...
. ...... I ea, nowever, « ranch better attendance sal regret of all who came in contact with .Beatty ..............

, for. Shafts are continually being sunn. ! ou their own merit alld playe(l a Te;y ' him, whether pnstorally or casually, and --------
, and explorations pushed, but the wprk ; . wUh wonderini precision and we feel sure there re not a citizen whose :
; has been retarded by the rascally tlu dUjckuess. They are a fine mnsonlar set 1 sympathies are not etirred by the very]
I swindle.of last season. A company pre- / and aD„èar to be in a good state : mourr.fnl circumstances nnder which the i

luKStoNeStrif ' '!ulCil t0 ^?cov” ”,tm mi“,e S”'1 at ‘i10 I of discipline. ?PThe pitcher i, regular in Rev. gentleman lias been thus premature- ■ 
ii Kmas.NucK ti'.-s, naviDiitmii broua-ht down nmo i r. , ... .r: .................................

LATER.
At one o’clock the poll stood

564
551

627
642

■extraction of teath
perfectly safe and re __

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, : 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, i 
Brampton. dw

S'RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

can be hint elsewhere. Como early,
P C. ALLAN,

Remember the Sign of the Red FIuî 
opposite the English Church. 

Guelph, Aug. 17, 1S72. dw

York
p New Porkers out ot about $»ou uuv l "”™h foniaga were ; in Î848 or 1849,thence went to Chatham.

, betore they u*.-.covered the tin bad come. Mutuals 2°000l3l 1—9 ! Ontario, where he remained till 1864 or
, fi.itu Ccn'iw/.;i. England. Smie of tho! Maple Leaf 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-4 ; 1865, since which time he has been at-

fcuaipets ?.re now in the city Tombs, but j ^ friendly match was played in Toron- i tached to the Guelph Mission, of his
i the New Yorkers have lost faith in Luke | on Thursday afternoon between the > Church, labouring with much zeal and
; Superior mining stock. A good deal of j victorias of BowmanviUe and theDiunt-1 acceptance amongst its members, 
building is being done at Prince Authur's ] jesg of Toronto, and after a very spirited ! The funeral takes place to-day at 5 
T Lut «iGi! mo«v A# tbn nnnnia .......................... ..... ..ib-------1._ 0^^ m the afternoon, when the re

mains will be deposited in the church be
low the altar, where lie two of hia prede
cessors in the priestly office, Messrs Gib- 
ney and McToga.

CoffortUXn!iH c‘b,n6e«irto“nfonn ' thé I T UMBER FOR SALE. Landing, but btii! many of the people 1 £ntë.\ reralted fo ïavorof"th«'|ormer"bÿ
public that it will be at their service at all ! JLJ — are dwellers m tents. A large hotel for , ^WQ nm8i The runs each innings were :
times, either by tho hour, the day, or any i FOr sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch, tourists, and ft much needed dock, is Victoria 50730441 8—88 
other way, at the most moderate charges. Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm and Soft j _ic. in ^An-traction A larce saw mill is ! Dauntless 3 3 0 3 6 4 2 0 4—30It will attend all the regular trains, also ! Elm Lumber, out to order, any size. Joists, l f*8.0- m cont,;FUrC,u"“:. «Buntieea a u .1 '• « »
Doncert ami Balls, and can be engaged for i Rafters and Scantling cut to any length re- being erected at Fort xviluam, tue logs j The return .match between McCrae s
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice, quired. Will be sold at the Mills or deliver- for which will be cut on the tippc-r Kam- j factory employees and Hepburn’s shoe-

Order s! ate skindiy permitted atMr. Har-1 ed on the^cars^at Go Ms to ne station.. Also ( indiqua river. Duluth shows a mar- makers takes place this afternoon on the The wife of Mr Mark Hodgson, Egre-■vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's 1 for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings. ! "'T "?”' pôrîv 1 w • , • i A informed the , » . . . .. yr . - „Western Hotel. j Orders by mail promptly attended to. vellous .increase ana realizes its early Fair Ground, and we aie informed the j mont, was etrnok by lightning on Friday
A careful and steady driver always with ROBERT McKIM, promise. The Americans afford room ! nines are to be led into action by their j last, and was partially paralyzed on one

♦tw>r„i, a aiiur» n# ,mi.n<« mfmnaiu a.ihm# i»»» wH.v>- » n lfor tîrt rapidly iDcreftsiug trade nf the ! re*pectlve employers. Stick to the last, i fii(le. She still lies in a critical condition.
- ’ Luke, and are building a second canal at boys, or they'll wax you again 

i the Sault, a facility badly needed. i-------- jjjjH--------------—■■■—|s|

zi vaivAui uuu atcvij i.iu>ci tunut i njbU ____
.the Cab. A share of public patronage ros-1 AvriMR, lc?2 wtfd2w

Orders may also be left at the Owner's /at Ti'QrniP jpoy TVAVTvn Grocery Store, Upper \Vyndham_Streetu _ (jLD SCRAP IRON WANTED.eery S
Oct. 19,1871.

JQUIGNAN’S PÛBlTc"cÀb7
dtf R. SODEN.^ E, .. ___________ I Wanted to purchase any quantify m

I wrought and cast scrap iron, for which the 
i highest price will be paid in-Cash afChase’s

The Subscriber be« to inform the peoplè I ”652885®
of Guelph that he has rmrehased a hand-1 Guelph, Aug. 14,1872._____________ltd-toy.
some aud commodious Cab, which will al- Ika Tr i ■dtvt ausatrrn vattcb xt ways be ut their sen-ioe. | ^GU ARDIANSHIP NOTICE.— Notice

Ho will be at tho Railway Stations tin the 
irrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour, or

! Vr i. *«• PhrloEistic seance of second sight, > œerca) j,,. case wa, remand-
mmoilt linlilloctimi IT-ill Lo vr-.11 TMClf fill ûl nL llûvt VTAtllf flfinlTnflllflllff - - - . ‘ . .. . i .

Martin tiie Wizard.—Prof. Martin, 
the world-renowed wizard and ventrilo
quist, assisted by his talented and gifted 
lady in her mysterious and incomprehen-

POLIOE_COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Saturday, Aug 17-
John Armstrong was brought up on a 

charge .(preferred by the-Bank of Corn-

otherwise will bo charged tho most reasona
ble rates.

Aflhewill make it liip stuctv to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 

- share qf public patronage.
Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 

Walker's, and at the Post Office will bo 
promptly attended to. ~ .

Sept. 4,1671. do JOHN DvIGNAN ^3

of this advertisement, application will be will visit Guelph next week, commencing 
made by tiie uidereignèd William Matthews I _ ,_____ mvoenSrSnSSS'SSSSSSlSSwf ! on Monday evening. The=e performance,.

ecncr-
ert Matthews, infant children of Henry ally, and no doubt all who pay'8 Visit to
Matthews, late of the Village of Erin, in tho ! iVl i1(lll _;n b. rn Bd/fltind
County of Wellington, laborer, deceased. * |th0 ,1R“ ue deugntea. in ftaaiuon

ed for 10 days, and in the meantime he 
wns let ont on bail. -

John Ryan was charged with, assault 
and battery on his wife Mary Ryan.

............................. ............ ............. Fined 815 and costs, in default, two
Dated thi-fth^ofAu^^ws. |to the performances the wizard will give | months . ftnd find sureties to keep the ! lecture on hMhTvels in Brooldin, near | IttaVkmg the^nâke fren! ‘allquarterVia 

By William McDowell, his Attorney 1 away 100 valutdle presents each evening, peace for 12 mouths. Committed. I "Whitby nett week. I prevent him from swallowing the bird,

. ‘m88

! side.
There were 5,000 people at the Cale

donian gathering yesterday. Dinnie andi 
Fleming the Scottish athletes, were pre
sent. Sir G. E. Cartier was on the 
ground.

Dr. McGregor of Cedarville got his 
arm fearfully cut and mangled by a cir
cular saw at his shingle mill last Satur
day.

Mr* Albert Wallace, of Egremont, wns 
■#hs'severely kicked by. a horse in the 
neighborhood of Mt. Forest last week. 
Qnerof his legs was severely fractured.

thr. Ormiston has r^Wrned from Cali
fornia and is announced to deliver a

k

East Grey Election. *
Owen Sound, Aug 16.

East Grey returns are nearly all in. 
Flesher will have a majority of nearly 
300. _______ ____ ________ .

North York Still Reform.
The Newmarket New Era says.— 

North York is just as sound a Reform con
stituency to-day as ever it was, and has 
nevei been represented by ^professed con
servative or tory since the ceding of re
sponsible government to Canada. Tho 
boast about the election here is an empty 
one—a hollow sham nothing more. At 
least a dozen times, in as many public 
places in various parts of the Ridihg,. 
Mr. Dodge avowed himself an out and ' 
out reformer, and in several localities de
clared his vote would not be wanting ta 
oust the present corrupt government at 
Ottawa. He has also pledged himself to 
many warm reform, supporters on this 
point, and on different occasions expres
sed a desire to belong and feel he was 
working in hanpOiw with and sustained 
by the great liberal element of North 
York. This is his true position ; and we 
believe he will yet be found an earnest 
worker with Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie 
in the Reform interest Vbry extreme' 
men où both sides, will probably find 
fault ; but the great majority will sustain 
him, if the pledge given be redeemed.

A huge rattlesnake, which had .got a, 
king fisher by the leg was discovered in 
Indiana the other day, while a large num
ber of other birds had assemble) in an
swer to the cry of the captive, and w$te «


